
You can prove this by a' visit to our
Showrooms ,when you willsoon •be".as-
sured "that-iti3possible to purchase a
HIGH-GRADE VEHICLE AT A MOD-
ERATE PRICE. From the modest
Business Wagon to the Graceful Victo-
ria our stock is complete.

HARNESS of all grades.
. Illustrated catalogues mailed with
pleasure. - -^

THE IMPLEMENT CO.,
1302 and 1304 E. Main Street,

mhi4-d(exTh)&w6m RICHMOND, VA.

Beware of
Typhoid

-
Fever.

Don't wait until malaria or typhoid-
fevar.fastens.lts deadly hold on you, but
fortify your system against its attacki
by taking: regular doses of

ELIXIR BABEK,
. For sale at all drugstores,. 90c bottle.

. "SapposinV So." .-
', (Baltimore American.) -.>\u25a0;..,

•We .waste our time'1supposiri'.- things, .':-.
'\u25a0-.•'• Imagiriin1;,-"- an', wonderin 1 how

' -
<\u25a0

-We'd' act or what we'd do if v/e
'•

Were not tho same- as we are now.
We .worry: over; lots of things; ' :•

When' all the while we ought to know
That' guessln'. isn't evidence

—
. "<

Supposin' so don't: make it so. . . . '•

Some fellows wear your patience out
tSupposin' things, an' askin' why

Tou do the wicked things you do
— "

•

-.Supposin' you should up an' die! . .
Supposin' -you should lose your health:

Suppose your friend should prove a
\u25a0

\u25a0 foe—- --\u25a0.\u25a0
\u25a0 .;. \u25a0' :. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . '

An' things like that. They got to learn
Supposiri* so don't make it so.

Supposin' isn't worth a cent.
A man can fritter through his life

Supposin' what the girl.would say. •
If,he would ask her. for his wife. /

The man who wins the swiftest race
Don't think of anything but "Go!".

He knows he might,get beat— but, then,
Supposin' so don't make it so. \u25a0\u25a0

'

So what's the use. supposin' things
When trouble's almost sure to come?

Its-best to wait until it strikes-
There ain't no.sense supposin' some!

"Supposin'- things" don't educate . .
IJs like the things we're sure to know.

And some. day we are sure to learn '.
Supposin' so don't make it so.

WHEAT, RYE, GLOVER,
AND GRASS

TELEPHONES. \u25a0

Duslneßf Office jOld 1860

... .. (New 1253.
City Editor -\u2666 |Old 158

ICORKER OF, KAINAKO ViXTXSTREETS,

k Vp.Tc**.Office, Ho. SWewt Broad .troet.
: Kancb e»tw Office,, Vo. HO3 Hull".•^V

N.w Tork Office, 3:E.-Va«- 2>oren Agency.
"
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crrr subscriptions.

THE DAILT DISPATCH, \u25a0 £: -/übscriber* In Richmond snd -M«»*e«*Jr|»t:Bo'c«nt Bper month: pavablq \°£«££llrlw.'weekly or monthly;",M6PATCH,>i.BO per annum;75 cents ior

4^j!x:months. ;. \u25a0;-., \u25a0\u25a0 . '\u25a0'. • .-J. ,t, t
~
nv|-Thow» vlßhlnp the paper can.order Itny

&telephone or postal card.; Complaints oi

•*.clrrcry m»y be made the same vraj.

KAILSUBSCRIPTIONS. •

.' . Paj-aWe" in Advance* InrariaWT..
/Daily, one year.. ...i' •••••••

jjq
5 Dally, six months. ;.'. :..;•'•••••• 75
i^Daily, three months.

"**
*i 60

•tßanflay only, one year ...-

THE WEERXT DISPATCH.
TOB.WBBLI DISPATCH lg>«SSgJg

:i!twS: parts each week-on Mondays ana
-Thuradav»-at ONE: DOLLAR Per,.

Ty|r;|
'payablo in advance; six monUis, *irx ,
.CENTS. i

HOW TO REMIT. .....
\u25a0Remittances can be made by P°st^ffl^
money order (the safest way), chejok. or

1 jf^lßter^J' letter. Currency sent by man
rat the rink of the sender. o/,Ar â
--Subscribers wlshlnp change Q*;™?™**

»OBt plve the old as veil as the new
:fpo»t-omc«.
: Sample coploa free.

• ADVERTISING RATeToN APPLICATION.
Address all" communications "The Dis-

patch Company. Richmond a.

Rejected manuscripts will not be. re

turned. for
Letters recommending 9»nd? a.a.t"e_s°J

"office and resolutions of respect insertefl

:only as paid matter.

FEIDAT. .^^_£1::_^IOEERJ»:JL90«:

rHvE-

HUMOURS
.\u25a0(-,--\u25a0 -. •.;\u25a0;-

-
.•)\u25a0:." .\u25a0\u25a0-':-'2r'-',--' ?. -';-..- _£\u25a0\u25a0 ' ' '\u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0'V'i-- :"-:!

Pimples, Blackheads,
Red; Rough, OilySkin

Prevented by

Mrtiiious brPKOPLStras CtmctmA
Soap, assisted/by CtmcußA.oiifTMK»T, for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
Bkin, ior cleansing, the scalp of orusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
fallinghair, forsoftening, whitening, and
soothing 'red, rough/nud soro'hands, 'for \u25a0.:;"
baby rashes, itohin'gsj and chafings, and ~

for all the purposes of tho toilet,bath, and |
nursery.- Millions of'"Women •use Cuti- |
cura. Soap in the form of baths forannoy- ,.
ing irritations, inflammations, and axcori-
ationSjOrtoofreeor offensive perspiration, ;
in the form of washes forxilcerativo weak- ;
nesses, and for many sanative purposes. .
Complete Treatment for Huraaars/ $1;
Consisting ofCuticura Soxp(2sc.),to cleanse ;
the skin ofcrusts and scales, and soften the ;
thickened cutlele; CoxictiKi Ointment ,
(50c)., t0 Instantly allay ltchlne, Inflammation,
and irritation,and soothe and heal;and CUTl-
cuka Resolvent Pills (25c), to cool and ;

cleanse the blood. A Si>olb Set is often -.
euCicient to cure the severest case.

-
Cutktoka.Resolvent Pills (Chocolate

Coated) are a new, tasteless, odourles3, eco- m
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
CunotrKA Resolvent, 60 doses, price, 25c.'

Bold thronghont the world. • Brittth. D«pot: 37-38,
Ch*rt6rhou»e Sq., London. Frtnek -Depot! 6Rna d§ U
Faiz, r*rii. Poztxs JUsca juroCbih. Coap n Sol*
PtopJm Boston, U. 8. A. \u25a0

• .

• NEW CHOP. BEST GHADE.
"Write for prices and samples.

S.T. BHVERiDGE&CO.,
1217 EAST CAKY STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

sa 25-F&W&wla

'Richest People in the World.
(New York Press.)

The Osage Indians of Oklahoma are
said to have $5,000,000 cash on deposit in
Washington, and to own 1,500.000 acres of
land, worth another 55.000.000. Their
realty holdings give a per capita wealth
of.$4,000 for every brave, squaw, and
papoose in the tribe. The interest on
their money in Washington affords an-
nually a littleover $300 to each member-
old, middle-agfcd, and young. This make's
the Oeages- the richest people in the
world.

The Season.
(Catholic Standard.)

There once was a full-back who hynted
For trouble, and got all he wanted,"

For he started to fool
With a government mule

—
His tombstone, reads simply: "Out-

punted."

Circuit Court of Richmond for the sum
of $700, loss by fire on her household
effects, which occurredon June 22d. ami
attached the money In the hands of tha
Treasurer.

Under the law, all foreign insuranc*
companies, doing business in this State,
are required to ueposit with the Treasurer
bonds to protect policy holders residing
in this State.

Lthis, some of the Republican- organs are

kparadiriga icontention that under; a- Roy
'publican

'
adm lnistraUon times;aVe always

good,:-business V always , prosperous, ;; and

[everybody makes money; while;;under a

ibemocratic administration ruiniseizes the

land.
- "

\u25a0
-*'''•

\u25a0V But that contention does, not co-ordi-

nate with, the facts ;as our independent

:contemporary :presents thdm-; from;. the

cold" "record: These .facts are as follows:

The period of idreadful trade depression

\u25a0ami panic which began- ih 15721 and lasted

six^years fell;entirely within the admin-

istrations of Gran't and Hayep, both Re-

publicans. and there were general »Tr»ep-

ing reductions of wages; also there. were

panicky times and marked
-

checks to

prosperity in 18S4, under the admiriistra-

tion of Arthur, andin IS9o,.under the ad-

ministration of \u25a0 Harrison. The great

Homestead strike occurred; in 1892, 'the

last year of the administration of Ben-
jamin Harrison. \and that strike was or-

dered because the men refused to accept

lower wages, notices of reductions having

been posted in the works. Last but/not
least, the panic' and- trade depression

which began in 1593, was, as every candid
man now admits, an inheritance from the
preceding Republican administration.

Whether or not it can be demonstrated
that there has never been a strike on ac-

count of the "enforcement of a Republi-

can policy"—and Foraker's assertion is a

rather; elusive one—certain it'is that some

of the most serious strikes the country

has ever known have occurred while

the Republicans were in power. And cer-

tain it is, furthermore, that some of our

longest and worst seasons of trade and

industrial depression have been during

Republican administrations, or, as in the

case of 1893, legacies thereof.

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

The Littleton (New Zealand) Times, in

a recent issue, contains a dispatch from
Auckland, reportingthe proceedings of the

trade and labor council, held at the lat-
ter place, which gives a flat denial to the

frequent assertions that the New Zea-

land system of compulsory arbitration :is

a ;failure and not popular.. Says the dis-
patch, among other things. "Itwas re-

solved by the council to forward to the

railway employees' union of San Fran-.

Cisco, Cal., a letter congratulating it on

the result of the recent strike, 'and also

a copy of the New Zealand labor laws.
In the letter it is stated that the concilia-
tion and arbitration act 'has annihilated
strikes in New Zealand, and that no en-

actment of the 22 instituted here in the

interests of labor is so much cherished
by us. We commend it to our fellow-
workmen in America as the Magna Char-
ta ,of labor.'

"
\u25a0

• • •

•To saj- the least, this should stimu-

late the influential representatives of both
capital and labor in this country, to most
thorough study of the New Zealand sys-

tem. We are by no means satisfied that

compulsory, arbitration would be prac-;
ticable under our institutions, but there
could be no harm- in an investigation of
that question by the two great/elements
more directly interested in it.

to have their own way in the markets
to a great extent. .'

This is made possible .by tne light
stocks, or poor grading of wheat, oats

and rye, the scarcity of old corn, the

small receipts of hogs and 'light stocks
of cured product. Armour now controls
the stock of 3,100,000 bushels/df contract
wheat here, all the 1,600,000 bushels of
corn, part of the oats, the. 34,000 barrels
of contract pork and the li;O00,00O; pounds
of short ribs; also a good part of the
ether provisions in store here.

The Cudahys have the 34,900 packages
of contract lard here. Carrying charges

will have to be paid. As there is no
money in hedging by selling futures at a
discount, the shorts will have-.to pay
them. Armour bought the grains arid
provisions in the open market and stood
for a delivery^of the cash stuff. r.At the
same time, it has always been his prac-
tice to settle with shorts and feed the
market. .

"Sowpaw" by Other Names.
(Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.}

There are many, different names for
sowpaw. By"' some it is called whiskey,
th'en there are

"
John Barleycorn, red-

eye, fire-water, booze, tangle-leg, oil of
gladness,

'
o-be-joyful, 'anfl many other

characterizations. But we observe that
in the' dispensary of South Carolina the
newspapers always refer to it as "State
Rum." This is neat but not gaudy, and
the designation - carries an- idea with it.

PANAMA CAXAL TITLE.

National Encampment, Grand Armj
Republic, Washington, D. C, and

New Yorlc, If.V.f October 6 to tlj

1902. 3.jrr

For the above occasion the Atlantic
Coast Line railroad will sell tickets from
points on its line at greatly reduced rates
to Washington*: D.- C, and !New York,
N. V.. and return; tickets to be sold Oc-
tober 3d, 4th, sth, and 6th, with final
limit October 15th.

For full Information in reference to
rates, Pullman reservations, stop-overs,
etc., apply to any agent of the company;
or, C. S. CAMPBELL.

.Division.Passenger '-tgent. '../-,
838 east Main street. Richmond, Va.

THE DOOM OF DEVERY.

Theiaction of the Saratoga Convention
Inexcluding BigBillDevery and his dele-
gation from its membership is approved
jby Democrats throughout the country.

Devery was for a long time an officer of
police, and for some time chief of the

force in Now York city, and from being

a poor man became a millionaire. That

his methods for acquiring wealth were
not commendable we may well believe.
The best that can be said for him in that

connection is that he made friends of

influential business men who let him in
"on the ground floor*' and enabled him to

make excellent investments. But why

should those business men have been so

much interested in Devery? He is a big,

bluff, rough fellow, whose personality is

not likely to recommend him.' to favor.
Having been put off the force,- he re-

solved to become a power in city politics,

and has spent his money lavishly of late.

In his effort to be elected to Tammany

Hall, he .gave, picnics .and. excursions
which cost him thousands of dollars. To

be elected to the Saratoga Convention he

resorted to despicable practices, if the
charges made, against him are true, and
they were so well sustained at Saratoga

that the convention refused seats to'hirs
and his associates. The contestants

shared the same fate. There was so much
corruption arid irregularity on both sides
that the seats were declared vacant, which

was the most that the opposition hoped

for.
-

Devery was In a furious temper at first,

and denounced David B. Hill and the
other leaders of the convention roundly,

but later on he cooled down and said he
would support the ticket nominated. ."Big

Bill:i returned to New York in the special

train he had hired, a sadder if not a
wiser man. As for the Democrats o£
New York city, they cannot hope to regain

power unless they put men of the Devery

type in the rear rank and select as
leaders those whose character and abil-
ity entitle them to' the respect of the
community.

trAliz.itlon and concentra don ofspower;Jn

Fedcrnl :hands thani Mr;nods'ftvelt's^prp-
po?ltion "for" a const kutloiial a'mondment
that would subject the tnißts to Federal

control/ Woropvcr.: tho"materialization of
tlib former would likely prove more far

reaching than that of the latter." It woulQ

open broader avenues for P^cdcral -ab-
sorption of power and domination: With

such a procerffnt -once pstablishod what
would: be the limit of the possibility ot

Fcderai ownership and;operation of.great

IcntcrpriscK-ahd 'where'- the. end of pater-

Inalism, and popular dopenderico on the

|national government? f

It is earnestly to be desired fh'at the
dcclara'tion* for national ownership and

control of the Pennsylvania mines will
play no iseribus part in.tho- Democratic
canvass in;New York. Aside from its be-
ing inherently undemocratic, ifpressed it

will afford the".Republicans a stickvwith
which to break the Democratic head in
the State. Thi3 view is sustained by the
account to. which the Republican Nevi

York Tribune seeks to turn itin charac-
terizing it as "a declaration for the in-

vasion of Pennsylvania by the United
States Government," and in that paper's

ill-concealed exultation that it -vvas made.

So we say it would be well for the Ne>
York Democracy to confess their folly "uy

dropping the matter. To agitate it would
be to give hostages to their opponents.

Their platform embraces plenty of
safe and promising issues on; which to
fight, but even were. tL.s not true itwouia

be unjustifiable and unwise to have re-
course to the vicious and self-stultifying

one in question. /

Meetings United Daughters of th«
Confederacy— Norfolk, Va., Oetobej

Sth-llth— s3.so Ronmi-Trip via

Norfolk -and Western Railway.

Tickets will be sold October 7th and
Sth, good for return passage until October
12th, IDiri. This line offers three daily

trains in each direction. For tickets and
full information apply ticket agent Byrrt-
Street station. Richmond Transfer Com-
pany, 903 Main street. John E.'- Wagner,
city passenger and ticket agent, S3S east
Main street.

C. If. BO3LEY,
District Passenger Agent/

Referring to possible results of the coal
strike, the Pittsburg Dispatch says:

"The bitterness of it is that these con-
sequences will be inflicted not by some
convulsion of riaturo beyond human con-
trol, but by the arbitrariness and stu-
pidity of human organization.. The very

concentration of capital and labor which
has been eulogized as the sum of com-
mercial efficiency is" proved in this, case
to possess the germ of heretofore uncon-
ceived incapacity. Never under the com-
petitive system was such a situation
possible. It required the combination .of
ail the capital on one side and all the
labor on the other to confront the innocent
consumers with suffering from the fail-
ure of the twentieth century flower- of
combined energies to do the work that
competition docs without cessation."

This seems to present the trust prin-
ciple in its true light, without verbosity. \u25a0\u25a0>

Very Low Rates to California anil

the "West via. Seabiaril Air Una
Railway.

iEvery day, during the montns of Sep-

tember and October the Seaboard will
sell one-way setter's tickets to San
Francisco and other western points at
exceedingly low rates.

For further information call on or
write to any representative of the Sea-
board.

Mr.A. B. Batte Glre- Detail, of the

Affair. '-

;. EMPORIA. VA.,October 2.-(Special.)--

>lafc!£A?:B^rßa'tte! desiresj your
nS^om^munication :regarding Hthe>-.?Mltchell-Lee

:tragedyV^with-the7requestithat^you pub-

;lishitheis"ame?in; youra paper: j-i-: . _ .
W< HavlrigrTseon iso" many;reports lnLdifferr
;«it:Richmond papers;': none ,o f -which tare
;accurate:|l; have 'decided igive;you the
real- facts lof-the'imurder, of

'
Miss|Mabel

_
lueefby;.*-' B.

I:Mitchell/)and :the suicide,

of/himself. :
-

:.:V . - ..'
On -Tuesday morning.\-jSeptember ;SJ,

1902," about .11 o'clock;:Mitchell started
frbm^Stony Creek with^MissMabei; Lee.
on a- buggy/ travelling, the county road
from- Stony Creekl to the Double Bridges;

in this county (Greenesvllle), thence :to

the 'place of the murder/ about four miles
from'Double Bridges/ making in nil a
distance of about twentyrfive miles trav-

elled .from'- 11 o'clock to ;about 3 o'clock,

the time; he arrived at the place of the
murder. They were seen on 'the road
by several* parties, who say :the yoimgr
girl seemed to!be Ingreat mental agony.

It is certain that' Mltcheir;killed Miss
Lee., as well as himself, on Tuesday eve-
ning somet ime between 3 and 6 o'clock.
The place vwhere this ;horrible deed; was
cornmitteed is back of my farm, a dis-
tance of three-quarters of-a mile from
my home, :where the woods are quite
thick.

- Ori:'Wednesday evening." Septem-
ber'24th, about 1 o'clock, Istarted from
my house to look for some hands. When
near the place of the mnrder, directly
in the path Iwas travelling. I- came
across a. buggy and norse hitched and
untied. This was no strange occurrence
in this: community, as a large lumber,

.business 'is being conducted, and often
the parties conducting this business drive
into t?«e woods and allow their teams to
remain where' they . enter the woods. I
went .on,;;leaving the horse and buggy
where I',found: them.

" . ..-
? Upon arriving at a negro's house close
Dy,;"the negro told me he had seen the
horse and buggy early that morning when
going, to .work. Ithen thought it wag

strange that any one \u25a0 should leave a
horse- hooked^ to a buggy and untied for
bo. long a time. I- took the negro with
me and returned to the horse, and made
something -of -.an investigation by exam-
ing

-
contents of the buggy, which

were a.black overcoat, a halter rein, and
whip. There :was nothing in the pock-
ets-of; the coat by which Icould learn
anything. Seeing the horse was thirsty
and:hungry;Itook him to my house, be-
lieving at the time it was stolen property
arid hadbeen" deserted by the thief. The
negro, 'referred : to above," is curing to-
bacco'in one of my bams, and Friday,
September 26th, about .4 o'clock P. M..
he started a. chap of his to the barn to
look_after the tobacco. Getting near the
place of the murder. ..the .boy's attention
was attracted "to; the place by a horrible
odor, and by going a few steps from the
path and in about forty yards of the
dead bodies, he saw what he took to be
two persons, lying on the ground. Me
was. of course, badly frightened. He
came for his father, and the two came
to look for me/ .
Iat once went with them to where the

bodies were, and was the first person to
go near them. Itwas/then getting dark.
Ihad to use a lantern to see th« bodies.
Ireturned home, notified 'the justice of
the peace, and early, next morning the
Inquest was held, the inquest it was
found Miss Lee was -shot twice, once in
the breast, which was only a flesh wound,
and once in the head. Mitchell was shotonly once,- the shot .taking -

effect \u25a0in the
head.

The bodies were not touched by any
one until the morning on which the in-
quest was held, Saturday, September
27th. .Two of the. jurors made the search
of the bodies in the presence of the jury
and many witnesses. Six hundred and
thirty-four dollars and thirty cents was
found upon the person of Mitchell, to-,
gether with a 'diamond ring, gold watch,
bunch of ke3-s. and knife. A pistol was
lyingby his left side and under his left
hand. Another pistol was found in his
hip pocket., and under -him '-as -he lay on
his back. Letters were in his pocket
showing that Miss Lee had. discarded
him several months before. Miss Lee was
evidently murdered, and then placed upon
a buggy robe. She was lying upon herside, with her handkerchief in her hand,
as if weeping when killed. Mitchell was
not upon the robe, but some four feet
from it. •

BeJievinff all the while that Mfss Lee
was not upon the robe until after death.
1.- this evening, together with the actfnjr
coroner, went to the place of the murder
for the purpose of satisfying myself as
to my first opinion. Upon our arrival,
we carefully examined the ground, and
to our entire satisfaction, we found posi-
tive proof that Mfss Lee fell some twelve
ffit from -whore she was IvJnar on -the
robe, thpre beinsr a pool of blood at this
point, where no Mpofl.couH have other-
wise been excent from her wound. It
could not have.W-n Mitchell's blood, as
he was shot throueh the temnle nnd
death must have bern almost instanta-
neous, and be.oi^pp. there were no signs,
of a sfru.ecrlo whatever.
Ihone you will .^e fit to publish thisstatement, as it sots forth th«» facts .is

they are. The letters from .Miss Lee,
found !n;Mi(rheH's nooket. po to prove inevery particuTnr that she was a woman ofthe/purpst character, and ever mindful
of her father's wishes.

A. B. BATTE.
•\u25a0 ..Actiner Constable ..at Tnoueat.

Rural Bower, Va.. October 1, 1902.

CONGRESSMiiW MAY
TOSPEAKINWESTVA.

.The Winchester News and the Win-
chester Ncws-Iterii have moved into new
and more commodious quarters, and have
our best wishes for increasing prosperity.

Says the Appomattox and Buckingham

Times: .
"Mr. Flood wa3 desirous that Mr.' Yost

should be his opponent to insure a viva-
cious canvass; and he is deeply disap-
pointed that a new outbreak of the civil
war in the Republican ranks at Buch-
anan' induced Mr. Yost to decline the
nomination.", :

'• . \u25a0 . \u25a0.

But Flood will have plenty of fun
fighting the Lyons.

Ifdead issues can be eliminated, the
result of the November, election willnot
be doubtful. The next House will con;
tain a majority of Democratic mem-
bers.—Lynchburg News. ..-\u25a0•,. •':\u25a0
If. they are not- eliminated it,will be

largely the fault of the Democrats. They

have it in their power to force, tho Re-
publicans to face live issues.

'
..^_

'

President Roosevelt is conferring -with
advisers as to the best means to put an
end to the coal strike. This is certainly
very much better for- the public;than
what he was doing when he was run-
ning about the country trying to secure
the presidential nomination for '1904.—
Petersburg Index-Appeal.

From that there' willnot be very wide-
spread dissent/ . t

. . '\u25a0
\u25a0 y

Current Comment.

Itdoes. not make the tariff commission
idea any more practicable to explain that
what the President had in mind was a
permanent commission, not to, frame
tariff bills, but to keep Congress in-
formed of changes in • conditions. Itis
not the change of facts but. the rivalry
of interests that Congress responds to.—
New York Evening Post.

Yes, rivalry of interests and pressure
of lobbyists. : \u25a0

It is paid' that Armour's September

wheat corner netted him $1,500,000. The
deal is described as the biggest, quietest,

and most successful coup in years on the
Chicago Board'of Trade.

Roland Molineaux will again take the
stage next Monday. His second trial for
murder will then begin, it is announced.

THINK OF IT.I

Why all this resistance to constituted
authority on the- part of. negro rowdies

•juFt now? Is it because they are incensed

nt the disfranchising features of the new

Constitution, or that they imagine our

police force is disorganized and ineffec-
tive, or is it mere coincidence? On

Saturday one of them', shot a mptbrman

and came near bringing on a riot of

alarming proportions. On Sunday one d

the Penitentiary Bottom crowd resisted

arrest and was aided by,' several of his

iaco in an attempt to mob and murder
a police officer. Yesterday a c-.rcus man

in the discharge of his duty about the

tent offended one of these lawless char-

acters and. was mortally wounded.
Here wo have tlirce incidents following

close upon one another showing the pre-

valence of a riotous spirit, rather than
mere coincidence. Itlooks like resistance
to authority and utter contempt for the
law ana those charged with official duties.

It won't do for this sort of thing to

continue.- It will breed trouble between
the races. We \u25a0 should like to see the in-
ni'ience of the conservative negroes pow-
erfully exerted against, it.

The excesses of which we speak have

mniic a powerful impression upon the
whites, and it is right ihat the Dispatch

should toll its colored friends so. We

warn thorn now, as we ever have doije",
that it is Hie worst sort of policy for
them t'< antagonize the whites with whom
thoir lot in life has been cast; who are

the natural rulers of the country, and

who will assort and maintain that right

to tlio end.
Pistol toting should be discountenanced.

'Intompfifatc talking ought to be stopped.
Law-abiding negroes should refuse to as-
sociate with dioorderly characters. The
pence must be preserved.

This is a matter in which our entire
col"rod population is interested. It,is

hard that the good should suffer for the

misconduct of the bad. but that is the in-

evitable consequence where the good are
inert. \u25a0

There must be less shooting and rowdy-

ism here! Our people do not feel called
upon to stand it—and they willnot do so.
Take heed.

AY. X. CromTrell Says Xevr Company

Can Undoubtedly Convey It.

(N. T. Sun.)
\u25a0• William Nelson' Cromwell, general:coun-

sel for the Panama Canal Company, who
returned on Tuesday on the North Ger-

man liner Kaiser "Wilhelm der Grosse,

gave out a further statement regarding

his work' in Paris connected: with the
proving :of the company's title. -His state-
meat said in part:
Iassert that the title of the new Pan-

ama Canal Company to the property pro-

posed to be conveyed is valid, absolute
and unquestionable;, that- the- power of

the new,company to convey to the United
States with the concurrence of Colombia
is full and complete ;,that the new'com-
pany is in no sense liable for the obliga-

tions of tue old company; that- the con-
sent of France, is not necessary; that the

United States; will not. become liable in
any sense, legal or moral, for the obliga-

tions of the old company; and that no
complications can possibly arise to the
United States from the acquisition of.the
property; and: that it willacquire an ab-
solute, and. valid title, free and . clear
from any legal or equitable claims upon
the part of the bondholders, creditors or
stockholders of the old company.
Inmy judgment, itonly remains to con-

clude a treaty with Colombia -to fullysat- j
isfy;• the provisions ;of the Spooner law. I
That treaty hasbeen nearly agreed upon, \u25a0

only three or four points being still under,

discussion. The present troubles on, the
Isthmus have no bearing upon the.ques-
tion. When the United States concludes/
'a 'treaty with Colombia, it willbe an easy!
matter for the United: States to. protect
the zone over. which It will acquire spe-
cial rights, and the: Isthmus will re-
joice in the composure and security which
will follow such a conclusion. .'

Seabonrd Air-Line Railway, Low

Rate* to California and tbe Weit.
Every day during the months of Sep-

tember and October the 'Seaboard Alr-
Llne railway will sell one-way, second-
class settlers' tickets to California and
other western points at exceedingly low
rates.

Service, offered by the Seaboard unsur-
passed by any railroad In the South. ,

Further information cheerfully furnish-
ed by agents or representatives of tha
Seaboard, or call on or address

Z. P. SMITH,

District' Passenger Asent,
1005 east Main street. Richmond. Va.

Annual Convention of the AY. C. T.
C, Richmond, Va., Oct. 1-3, 1902.
Special rate of four, cents per mile on*

way distance for tha round trip: tickeu
being- on sale Sept. 2S to Oct. 1. with fina:
return limit Oct. 5. .1902. Tickets on sala
at all points"within th* State.

Annual Horse Shovr Association,

Rlchmontl, Va., Oct. X4-18. l»O-.
Special rate of on« fare for the rouml

(plus fifty cents admission fee) from ali
points within the State and North Caro-
lina. Ticksts on sale Oct. 13-IS. witl
final limit Oct. 20. IDO2.

. . - Home Agrain. . '.
(For the Dispatch.) /

Isweetly dreamed the other night,
Iwas safe at home ondemore,

Gladly r-evelling In the sunshine bright;:

Of my. dear old native shore.

Returned from a far distant land,.-:

With the golden lustre of. fame >
Shedding as with magic's • wand \u25a0

Glor3''s bright halo around my name"."
*

Ifound my cozy home just the same
As .when I- left two years ago,"

Arid the.dear loved ones all came .\u25a0\u25a0'
1 To greet me with welcome's glow.

The many friends Ipressed so near
My heart were sweeter than of old,

Absence "had made us, more -dear
And proved us as "true as. gold."'

Fame, however great never sends
A thrill through the-hearts of men

Like the joy of meeting, old. friends,
Vln that elysium of,love:"Home Tagain."

; KATHLEEN-DON LEAVY.' •

His First Address to Be at Union, on
the Inst—Third District

1 Mny Go Deniocratic.
:WASHINGTON, D. C; October 2.—
(Special.)— Representative James Hay, of
the Seventh District, is inWashington to-
day. Mr. Hay transacted some depart-
mental business of interest to a number
of his constituents, and later on called
at the headquarters of tne Democratic
Congressional Committee. Mr. Hay, has
promised: Judge Griggs and his associates
to do a little campaigning in West Vir-ginia. On October '\u25a0\u25a0 ilst he :will make a
speech: at-.Union; Monroe(- county thiscourity is in the Third District, which isrepresented by Representative \u25a0> Joseph
Plolt Games. The Democrats believe thatby« hard .work in that district they can
send^a Democrat to the :next \u25a0-House"; in
his place. / : : .

Mr. Hay is recognized all over thecountry as one of the strongest men inthe House., He is an :able and logical
speaker. *AThe Democrais say that even.if
Mr. Hay .makes but, one speech in this"district, much ,- good will be done by hisinfluence '• there. r-
.Mr. Hay leaves Washington to-morrowfor.Front Royal.

DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER
BECaMES A MOTHER.

Philadelphia-. Leads Ol«l Clothes' ' '
Trade.

~" ' " ' "' ' .'.
'

(New York Commercial.) \u25a0?. . .
Philadelphia is said to do a Bigger bus-

iness in'old clothes
— that is, of course, in

the cast-off or second- aril third-hancl
clothes of men— than, any other city on
tl^e American Continent. . Itis the centre
of the~ trade in the East, and the buyers
of New Tork—men with their bags from
Canal,; Hester, and Baxter streets— and
from all over the Middle Slates "work"
the City pf Brotherly Love for old clothes
every business day of the year. These

-.outsiders number
-
neany" COO on an ave-

rajre.
' " .- The capital invested in the old-clothe 3

trade of Philadelphia aggregates $3,500,000.
.There are about 1,000 flourishing retail
.stores, and the average value of their
stocks is set by experts in the trade at
$3,000. Each of a half dozen stores car-
ries goods valued at §35.000 or $20,000.

.Each store ghvs employment td_ three
persons .on an -'average— :the .' proprietor,
his wife, and the "biisheller,," or mender.
In all there -are fully-3,000 in the retail
shops. :

Then there aiv at least two hundred
men who year after year- go from door,

to door bargaining for and collecting
the cast-off raiment or' householders.'
These are the old-clothes men proper—
the mtn celebrated .in song and story
and joke for hours of bickering, over a
5-cent piece. \u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0
;The auction rooms number fifty, r;ncl
each keeps three men ousy all Cay long
trying to get the better of the" retailers,
who buy the greater part of the goods

\u25a0offered. -Each = carries rtier-
chanaise valued at from ?10,000. to:$12,000,
and nearly all .run a. sort of .wholesale
business to. supply out-of-town trade.

The. door-to-door buyers make any-
where from 30. to 200 per cent..* They
have no rents to pay, usually keeping
their stocks ir. the rooms where they
sleep and eat. Many of them watch for
signs of mourning' on the' door 'of dwel-
ling-houses,-ard as soon 'as the funeral
is over go ihere and;' offer, to buy the
dead person's clothing—lf a man/Fre-quently .they get for $1 or $5 an outfit
that cost originally anywhere from S2OO
t0..5300., -... .. _• .

'.. . ;. .
• The New York habit of livingIn flats
shuts out the door-to-door men from
following up buying very generally here
in the metropolis. Philarielphia ;is a city
of "homes"

—
of . dwelling-houses

—
and

door-men, bell-boys, iar.d janitors don't
shut peddlers and solicitors out.'

~ ;;x

, ""Washington us"cd to be a good second-
hand town,"" said an 'old-clo' Philadel-.
phian to a newspaper 5 correspondent the
other day, "but itisn't any more. "Every-
body;there is a clerk, and a clerk wears,

out his; clothes in places r that make It
impossible ;for th*e trickiest V busheller.
alive . to make 'em look like new. .Ire-,
fer' to coat sleeves arid seat.

'
• .

."Baltimore is worse. The men ;there
wear their clothes too- long. We can't
make rags over into old clothes, -despite
popular" belief.'

-:\u25a0 : • l'\u25a0 '• ; \u25a0-; -
%"Pittsburg,gets its- clothes-filled ivith^

grime"*from theiron riiills. Scouring and
eat" tip profits. And Boston,

with'its big. :.- strange, _ words—waistcoats,
for vest and trousers for.pants— scares
away the simpTe-minclcd \u25a0 and simple-
tongued' oldTclothesr man..-'. 1 ';. . .

"As for New York,, most of the well-:
to-do men; there give their old clothes
away. -;I;Iam told—arid that ; spoils busi-
ness."- •..-, \u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0'\u25a0';\u25a0-'<\u25a0'\u25a0' '.

'
.-\u25a0_•-

National Encunipment, G. A. H.,
Washlnetoo, D.C, Oct. Ch-11, 10OS.
Special rate of ono fare for-the round

trip from all points within radius of 30<
mlle3. account. the above occasion. Tick-
ets on 'sale Oct. 3. 4. 5 and 6. iinal Unii:
Oct. 15; 1902. .";.\u25a0 v -.-.:- ;

Side-trips have also been arranged tc
the-various battlefields in the vicinity o«
.Washington, the rate to be one fare for
the round trip, via same route .In both
directions. Tickets to be sold Oct. S-li
Inclusive,"'. limited to five days. .

His PhysicianJs Estimate.
; • . ; (Judge.), a

';
Cholly: Doctor, Iwant something for

my head. ': . : .
Dr. Gruffly: My dear fellow,Iwouldn't

take it for a gift. • : \u25a0

;-'\u25a0;: Refinement- in Burglary. ,
(N. T. Sun.) \u25a0

\Burglars should always be polite, but
some of them are carrying refinement: of
manners [to- the point' of inso.lence. For
example, -' the burglar who ::made a 'busi-
ness call at a house in Tnirty-first street
Monday.. 'For :twenty minutes he search-
ed the house for keepsakes, meanwhile;
outside," one man was; looking for-a^po-
liceman and another man was waiting for.
the caller to come but; and, lriside.Sthe"
burglar alarm -was 'sputtering away and
not alarriiing: the burglar. At the end' of
that time he came downthe steps calmly,
lighted a'ciga'r, .walked -jauntily past' the
watcher and disappeared' We: should
hate to be' convinced' that 'a' gentlemanly
burglar can be' ungentlemanly, but it
was insulting to

1

the watcher to saunter
by him, and the cigar was. a detail posi-
tively arrogant and Hard to :-excuse.
Placid indifference may be Carried . :too"
far.

-
The' police have feelings that ought

to-be considered; and except in dining
rooms when there is plenty, ofleisure and
the \:cellar is

-
good; ;no ,-burglar who

spects the best aims arid- traditions of-his
profession ii.willU permft himself "to;sirioke
a"t,cigar.i while he is 'on duty.: Anything
savoring 'of bravado or disdain of-the In-
feriors: will be '^'avoided by. the best
burglars.

- - . —„./;_ REDUCED IIATEj» VIA SOtTHKRS
; RAILWAY OX SPECIAL \u25a0

...," :-'-i;' OCCASIONS. X :'

Son and Heir Born at Tandernce
Castle— HeT Will Be VJaconnt ;

;:. , ManderviHe.

;The Real Boy. :.'.'
(Detroit Free i Press.)

"What does Freddy like to play,"- asked
the caller.

" '
_^

"Freddy,", replied papa, '\u25a0-; "likes to~ play
whatever gam es his :mother and Idecide
arc-too rough* for him." '\u25a0- •

A liady in the Camphlsn.
'>

?

OnWo-T-PSCTT-nn .Tf,Vir W «-n»r»11 nf.'No'^v>

Carolina, -is being "accompanied unpn his
campa ipn• tour by,- his. wife.> She /appears
with 'him -upon "the/;platform, he
speaks, and seems \u25a0.to enjoy the

*
experi-

ence, not- corriplaining even when she; has.
to get.Tip at 3

'"
o'clock in \u25a0 the;morning, to

catch a::train. :y~'"i. ''.
''
:'-i':-: -':'\u25a0':.

"

\u25a0-, .Bobber Heading
%
Thl»' "Way.

The ;Sou them Express Company, is seek
ing a bold highway robber.f whose:Initials
are'supposed to be :''S.:T;.W.".; Thls 7man
isi,supposed .to :\be :r;beading^this •;way.
Laundrymen have been- requested :to look'
for:the mark^; "3-I,^and ;\u25a0

anyj iriformation
as •to

'the", individual.wanted \will=be gladly
received by the^chiqf of police; \u25a0

;;
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0''•-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Annual Meeting Farmers? National
"Consrreaa, Macon, Ga., Oct. 7-tO.

\u25a0 "iooa.:-\u25a0'>\u0084 "\u25a0'; /-w'i'-v:' ':-':'r,~x ,'„\u25a0,'
'..>Special rateiof one fare for the rouml
trip'(minimum rate 50c-5 from all polata
In^Georgia.^ -Tickets. on sale Oct. S and T.
withifinal7;limit? Oct."12. ;From all other
points'tlckets'oa<sale"Oct:" 5 and A with
flnal?llmit^Oct:>l4. 190S. :

STRIXG OF; CHICAGO

_
\u25a0 Uc Served. :,- • ,:-.. - '(Chicago News.)

'.Lady:V Tou ]say you;served through the
Spaiileh: warr; Was jit'in^Cuba? rr ;:t •cV
.Tramp:.No,iTmuni, sinyJoliet prison. Me

sentence happened to be goirig^on^at
dat time.... •

-BELFAST,; IRELAND,;,Oct. ;2.--The; 2.--The
iDuchess lof"iManchester.- .who was j*lis&

HelenafrZimmerinah^'of •\u25a0•.Cincinnati.1'?!p.;'
gave -i-birfh

"to a^- son this i'mofning"\u25a0\u25a0. ax
.Tanderage" Castle, r:county.; Armagh/. 'Both
the •mother arid child

;are :doingv well. .*i\u25a0';-;-.;
\u25a0" LONDON,

'
pctoberj 2.~The'i news jof

.birth;6farson^t6;the;Duch^3'of^M
!ter haa ijtoeeni
church vb«Hs ijand igreat \u25a0 reJolciri^sTat^Kim-
boltoh Castle,: StJiNeotg,^ the Duke 6t Man-
chester'a EngUth'seat. The child becomes
Viscountl Mandeville.

DROP IT.

It i? to be regretted that the New York
Democrats weakened and vitiated their

otherwise strong, and sound platform by
injecting into it the virus of paternalism.

This they did in their declaration in- favor of national ownership and opern.-
:;tion of the anthracite coal mines. That

•Vlank in the platform is a contradiction
\u25a0In terms of nearly all the rest of the de-
liverance, and a travesty upon the funda-

•;. jnental principles of Democracy. Even

\u25a0In the. excited state ol the public mind
\u25a0over the coal situation, there is evidence
that it sticks in the throat of the Demo-
cratic and Independent Democratic press,

?.and is not swallowed without a gulp" and
:

* grimace. The New York World gags at
\u25a0: Kin the remark that U is an inconsiderate

and hasty utterance reflecting Just public
, jndignation at the national menace of the

\u25a0.;..",:.soal famine, but the crisis, though acute
md alarming at the moment, must be

and does not; warrant the in-'

/ocation of so radical a remedy. And the
'\u25a0\u25a0i.Yew York Times refers to it as overst-ep-
' >ing wise bounds, although our; con-
: temporary thiiiks that the coal operators

aiight have expected some such demand
•: as the result^ of-their' policy.

tV-'-Let- us. hope that these papers furnish
t the expjpnation of the declaration, which
Is bo foreign to true Democracy, :and the> ieacningsrof its fath«r\.-; That* Is to say,
iet us hope that it was not fully digest-

V:*d and was but- a spasmodic rtsporiee to
Si;public sentiment" engendered \u25a0by excep-

ilonal conditions.
Ifahat: Is not the case the Kew York

jv.Democraoy. would incorporate in the
feDemocratic i;creed; a., dangerous, heresy.
|;;or, they; have been, guilty of a re-sort to:
gjt^demaeoglc votc-eatching expedient

IP^BSIHeiS?* I*^-{nem:
\u25a0 The proposl-

|.-««» lhat-the Frd,ral Government own-

\u25a0t?S^-ta?*wr*iw^caJj^lMindorßin'K ?&&^

rnOSPERITY AND PARTIES.
;.Senator Foraker,' in a recent speech^: as-
serts that we

-
have never yet had a

strike in this country on adcount of the
l|nforc«nent
jij^

I>arty' and^ takInffrrtheir;tore?f^

VIRGINIA SHIP KUILDIXG.

The Newport News ship-yard .having

made the s uwestu west bid for building thvjnew
battle-ship Louisiana, the Press of that
city is satisfied it willget the contract.

And this, says our contemporary, would
mean that something over $1,500,000 will

be dumped into its city in wages—

surely, a pleasing prospect!
But what about tire rest of the money—

the difference between the contract price

and the $1,500,000 and over in wages? A
greater part of it will go out of Virginia

for material tused in ship-building which
could be, and should be, produced in thfe

State. When will the same enterprise

that has developed ship-building within
our borders to its present proportions

also develop in the State" great ship-yard
supply plants, and thus -keep at home
practically all the money we receive for
ship construction? .As it is, only "a
certain percentage of the price paid for
the ships we turn out remains in Vir-
ginia. The balance goes to the enrich-
ment of northern plants whose output

enters into ship-building.

REGISTRATION XIEItE. .-'

r In.the matter of registration under the
provisions of the new Constitution Rich-
mond has done very. well. As the books
stand, the whites outnumber the negroes

ten to one.
The old registration books had.not been

thoroughly revised in a- Jong time, and
on them are the namts cf many voters
who have moved away and of some who
are -dead. So the difference in the num-
ber of white voters on the new and old
books docs riot afford an accurate -basis
of comparison. .

"\V\» rejrret that any white men entitled'
to vote here failed to register^ but itwill1
probably be more .-unfortunate for them
than for the party; certainly It must
be that the :newspapers did
their; duty nobly in urging voters to
register. ;Allqualified persons who have'
been omitted will now have to wait until
the registration in 1903.'

:. \u25a0;.
-

Xeeda.to Get a More On. '.
-

;:j
(Frederlckaburgr Free Lance.) •

;'s^yirgiriia""needß ;get fajmbvejon'jhermit!JB'^aboutlit&e%t^at^Bo^^uch|'hbtei6i6bVyj|
go~ssipsßtop; and our-'offlcialß^spehd^more' 1

of|theirlsparo momenlß-in< trying:!to?lhi^
prove itheioldlConiraonwealUJ .and -in ad-
vertltlii .̂her /resources ltd» the iworid^s?^'-" 1--11-'-1

American .?• Bankers' An*oel«tlon.
\u25a0- New Orleans, L«^ Xov.11-13/1903.

nnd th« United Dau£b.tera of the
\u25a0r "".--\u25a0\u25a0;-:\u25a0.••\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•\u25a0\u25a0.•:-.:. -\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. ,- -

\u25a0'- :v \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0
- '

\u25a0'-

vs .•C*mfejl«*»ey,';<I*ei*.;,\u25a0 Orleans. >•:•:I*»-

XaV. 13-19,1909.
-

*^Special Irate|of4ono iter«jforithftiround
19O2.vWithsfli>alci«|urri|llaat;tea^4»y» fro^
yflaUlof;\u25a0»!«. "--MiS
mtSSSte.:. ... i:..,.> .:.'• ..*....: .-' \u25a0

- . .

iCM". B̂ellVFox, /'throughi hef-fiVtorneyS, ;

To Celebrate ;German Day; " :-.

I. •: The :;German-American ;J Association Uof.Virginfaxwill^elebratelGerinim^
day :i evening,? October ; Cth.¥ at'WSaengep

IrHall^^Thereiwllllbo^a little supper^ and'
!jll^d|refreshmentßfvwjll §he %:s«rvea;^The^
I slead-"^!jershipl ofjProfeSsor/ Jacob ifß^nharctt.-i;wJIP
LlfenderiichoiceJiselectionß. "> Addresses ST-w|l|t
Lbfrfmid^yfP^

Ji
-EberandlbtteriS^ • -
ig^:... .. \:\ , :

' -

Armour "and- Cudahy Seem to Have:
; Control of AH Food Stnfi.

CHICAGO, October, 2.—Shorts. made the
u^leManttdbcovfl^"|yester<3ay^ that^thel
ArmourS interests? control }every

tive^artlcle vtra'ded finTqnlthe jbbard|except!I
iard, and the Cudahys have that. It^ls'
the. most peculiar position ,ovpr -known-
ir> tho "trad*; everything .controlled > fey

?Jgpfme»^iti^n6neyJE'an^op^^^p^ljll

THE MITCIIEIX-LEBTnAGE.D*•
WeJGombine Quality*
WithLow-Prices* J

I, --.-.\u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0\u0084-'..

-
-. ...-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «;.-.;<,, -. .-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.. . -
\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 . *

\u25a0,

-
,••-.\u25a0.- \u25a0 :-;--\u25a0 -\u25a0* ,~,%s\u25a0*]& spme^of yourilegTsiatbrs wouldiQMI^

boineriinterviewed;; spV much iv andl- spend
Uhelr :; idle',; mojments^in preparinff<s by*s
for the^• development -[arid " advancement -Of
the lOld ;Dominion; \u25a0 the^ :people
State : .would: '\u25a0 have -fewer apologies Vto.
maka and- leisa "criticism' toVoffer^?' f-j

BY THE DISPATCH COMPANY.

\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0•-.;'''-./' \u25a0] • HoivExtraVaKiintl . "' '

. • ",' .(Philadelphia Bulletin.)
-

\u25a0
'

. "So Minnie went and hired a ball dress
to wearto that party-to-high't?".

- \u25a0;/\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0
"Yes: or, in"other words, she chartered

a'trajn." ;\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0.. V.- ...
-j ." A Broad Hint.

'

:-.'-\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0 (Cleveland Plain Dealer.):?
'.'DW :you know that In the Arctic re-

gions,. Mr:Stay late, they nave nights that
are six months long?" . •

"Sol have heard, -Miss rLaura.";-
"Yos! .Iwas thinking: what character-

istic evening- calls you could make up
there."-'" -' .-_':

' '
.\u25a0/ , _

"Dear me, is It as late as that? Good
night."- . . \u25a0 . .-'. ... . \u25a0 , r ,

tMRICHMOND DISPATCH


